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IN SIGHT, ASK WIFE TO OFFSET

HEAT TERRIFIC OF $8 DINNER
jHl'i liHiSSSSniiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSCSSSSSSSSSSSSm. tM. l

LINO TO HORRY AFFINITY'S TALE
M.

Wells Dryliin Up Wnlcr Trains Aro

Riislilnu Wnlcr lu Strlckrn liiliab-Hau- ls

No nellef lu Sluht Mnny

Flio Heat Zone.

People Clustrr Aliout Wntrr Holes

Temiieraturo 108 Pray for Rain

Governor I (mores Call.

KANSAS (MTV, Mo., Aug. til.
Tlii wit ln lliirlc.uilli ility fur ICiin--

In nwollor in such terrific, heal
Hint u v towns liavi) pniutlfiill v
lllTII friTll to MltUlCIIll IiiihIiiumh

mill thete Ih mi iclhif In sight.
IIi'iiIk riiini all ow-- r I ho slate

show riiiiTiiltii('K ranging fmiii 1(10

In IDS, iiml springs ovoryixhcrii lire
lr.iiig up ful. Triilns ioudi'd.wilh
wnlcr nro tu route In iiinnv of f

locHlilic which practically am with- -

mil water, ami in sumo section I lie
inlmliilHiiU have Ivll lluir homc
ami am cuoipcd ar'iuii such well
an kl hold liuuiil to mid their hilf-forlu-

I (ix pi lo honriM nf icipitnt, ii
goernnr decline in proclaim n dav

f pnoer. Ilu declare hit believe
in llin offiouoy of prayer, hut mil
i'iiiiitrtiiiiu llin weather. Despite hit
Miami, many communities will offor
(I iir i a I tiiipiilli'alioiiH for niiu

For fourteen dnv Ilu iiiiniiiiiini
temperature In western MIiouti ami
Kansas tint liirii 7f degrees ami tho
inaxiiaiim llil. l'nii'Uoiilly oery
iiiop in this section him boon burned
up. I'ur fivn days clouds ami oc-

casional priiiklc liai; intensified
"ttuV Humidity mill Oiu'miffVniitf is in-

tense.
Showers today slightly relieved

llin suffering- - in Kansas, MiMouri
ami Oklahoma from lln heal. It was
iiiHiloipiatc, however lo break tin'
liHi'kliniiii of I In' In-il- l wiim' ami llin

inoimir.v in olliuliiug rapullv Huh al
li'rmiiiii.

CllirA(K), A mic. . Willi the
thermometer reumleriui; Hit decrees
ut II :.1() oVIoek Ihiii mortiiiit; aul
iillmlilnir a( llin rate of two degree
hourly, ChieiiKo fueim; one of Hie

luiltift afleruiiiiiiH of Hie xiimmer.
Miiuy tiroxtralloiiK alremlu Iiiimi '

eurreil. The heat wave exteiuU
IhruiiKhoul llliiioJH, Imliiiua, Iowa,
MixNouri ami Wiht'oumn.

COLORADO SHE
EA

TROUBL

BRINGS

EF

TIIINIDAI), Colo,, Auk. 10. Oao

hundred riiiiiiiku from Weat Virginia
ruul riiiliU hnvn nrrlvod hum (iropa-rnlor- y

lo nn oxpoetoil trllo of 0000
niliiorH lu Koutliurn Cnlurnilo. Tliu
niliuirii itro iiiomliorii of tliu United
Minn Weil n.-- nf Aini'ili'il 'I'lio ulrlUll
Ih tixpeclnil noxt weok nnd It Ih fenrod
tliu walkout will bo marked by blooa-hIiih- I,

TliiimnH llhllch, pruflldent of tho
auluurii' local liuro, prudlctH tliu inuu
will Hlrllto noon after Iuloruatlonnl
Vlco I'realdont llnyi'K nililruBaen Himn

al an outdoor uuiutliiK Tuesilny. Tho
Colorado l'odurntlon of Labor la
Hrlimluleil to hold IU niiiuiiil inuuttUR
Monday and It Ih expected lo endorun
tho ntrlko,

Tho oporutom aro ImportliiK
HtrlliolinmkorH.

tWO WOMEN KILLED AS

AUTO STRIKES ROAD STUMP

BKATTliK, WnMi., Auk. lO.-- Mrs.

lloho Wiiiuhull, ueil !(, of (Vntralia
wiih killed and Anna I'hulps.'ulso of
Ceiilrnllii, wiih hiiiiiiusly iiiiured al
:i:;i(l o'ulook HiIh inoriiini; wlieu a
ear driven by Charles Canih of Tu-(iiu- ia

lelt tho road near Allentown,
a Heuttlo huhuili, nnd ran into a
htiimp, tiiriiliiK tho car over. 11. 1).

WTillimnH. tho foui'lh oeoiiimnt of llin

car, wiih uninjured. Curna, tho uler
driver, .was bIIkMIv. injured, . . city.

Others Than McDcrmott of Illinois

Friendly With Colonel Mulliall,

McNIchols Tells Senate Hail Wo-

men Dlitrrs.

Arrniiflcil Mcellnu tor N. a. M. to

Ralso $G000 to Alii Stockyards

Candidate In Primary Race.

WASHINGTON', Aug.
IiIh li'Kliiiinnv InTii IihImv lnifni

llin hniiMt "incljliniiM lobby" probers,
fiirini'r Chief I'ngc .MfMii'luii'U of
llin lower house of congress loduv
liiutcil that to IiIh luiowlrilco oilier
iiieuiliei-- of tliu Iiiiiiho wein ftieinllv
with Mn rl in M, Mnlliiill, former seir-nlyle- d

lolilivi! for llin National Ah
Hiiciiitmii of Mntiul'iii'lurcr, in nildi- -

limi (o IteprcNfiitnlivi! McDcimolt of
Illinois, TliiH eamn whin coiinst-- l

for McDcriiiult sought information
fniirm nttitr an item in Mnlhull's ex- -

hiiki aeeoiuit for mi $8 ilimier fur
himself, McMieluicU ami MeDenaolt
in MUD.

''I ln lint remember ' who wiim
Hiere," Haiti Mc.Miehnols. "Sumo-time- s

we Iiml women with us."
"Win am not going-- lulu that purl

of it' said Chairman Oarrett. iiml
.Me.MieluieU wus nut pii'HAcd fuiillur
alont; this Hue.

"Von nay yuu perMiiiiilnl Mulliall"
iinkril cnuiiMi'l of Mi'Mii'hiielH, "In
wriln the X. A. M. without Metier-iiioII'- m

lanili'ile, nxkiu tlieiu to
iipirl MeDermottT"

"Ven," atiKwercil MeMieliaeln. "It
vii h lu Mareh, I lielievo III l'.H'J, Hint
MeDeriitnll, Mulliall ami niynrlf uiil
In a private room at Hie eapitul ami

(Contliiueit on Vukv 4)

SI'S VALLEY

SICK

BRNGS

RANCH

leitMe ItielianlNon Satnnlav hohl to
H. II, Kii-m'- II. Imili o Meilfonl, I1U

aereK of liuiil near Heaule, in uiiier
SumV Valley, for --"J.tUMI. The miIo

wiirt miiite throiiyli the Clurku Itealty
eompaiiy.

Mr. I(iis"ill .will utiliro thn laml
entirely for htoek ninl ilairy pur-pnhi- w

ami Inn iiuporteil mui of the
fiiii'Ht renixteieil .lerM'V herds on the
eoii'-t-, Tim laml is I'Hpci'iiillv'niliipt-ei- l

for the ruixiiii: of feed corn.

far N ARTICLES

VANnnilVFR

mm

OR

BANK

VANCOUVKIt, II. C, Auk. 1C
l'liml nrllclert worn oxportod to bo

HlRiiod today by I.lKhtwelKht Cltniu-plo- u

Wllllo llltrhlu mid rroddlu
WoIhIi, who a ro urliedulod tu moot
horo In n twenty round bout Septum-bo- r

1. AIHiuukIi ropreBontatlvoH of
tho two tlKlitom wuro In conforonco
for flvo lioiim yosturday. thoy failed
to roach an iiKroomont over roforco
mid wolKht. It Ih not bollnvod, how-ove- r,

Hint thoro will bo ny hitch on

thla Bcoro, mid It not noonnt cortnlu
that tliu fiKhtora will wulch In ut 134
poiiudH a half hour boforo tho fli;lit,

Hoth tho principals bnvo nRrood
that tho fight shall tako plaro In nu
elgliloou nnd ono-ha- lt foot rliiK.
Weight forfolta and npponrntico
monoy already hnvo boon potitod.

ACTOR AND
HELD FOR L0GUE MURDER

nilCAdO, Auk. 10. Harold
Schneider, an aotor, and John Faith,
a former iuiuatu of tho Pontiuo

wero indicted hero today
for thu murder of Joseph Loguc, a
Chicago iuwclcr, who koiiio months
iigii was strangled, beaten and
stubbed to death In his pawn bio-knrn-

office in tho MoYloker the- -

building-- , in (ho heuit ot tho
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y
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Hoad for which oUtaclcs were Ironed oat by oil king, hk umracr cattle and blBiielf.
...J'.'!.I?;1A0ckefe,lcrih.?11 wo,n .T111 of hs 0h, nelRhboraln Et aeveland nnd Euclid villacc
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rf!V.i Sl f P hl"" m0.r0 h.d7 r?utf 'i0 ,iou!ht mny crM ot ,and nd inrrecd con.!!'? iLr A" lclnir Is extremely fond of motoring over the thousand mikr ot pavedCuyahoga county.

WEALTH SCIONS

NAMED BY MISS

- IN VICE CHARGE

I.OS AN(li:i,i:.S, fnl., Auir. 10.
Henry V. IlaHkiunp, who i bald to
ho tho him of a wealthy Canadian
lumber u'aroii, and Hubert Iliirton, n

youiiK hu'.iuesrt mnn of Iis AiikcIch,

ii ru iiniler arrest today follow int; tho
recital to tliu polioo by Carl Mason,
a motion ploluro aetres",
of olio of the moht xordid tales of
juveuilo delimiueiioy that has coiuo
to their attention.

Hurloii hiibnntti'd to nrnl mid at
oueo retained uouusel. llatikainp re-

fused to unlock his apartment to the
officer and he. wiih taken mid hand-euff- ed

only after Hie doorn had been
buttered down. Ho denies llio urirl'n
ullecntioiiH.

Mixri Miihiiii ilropied from bight
hero Augiiht ft. She was found yeri-lunl- ay

at lTawtlmrue htatinn, a Kith-ni- b,

working iu a lodgiiur hoiiho nn
n domestic. Her heavy black hair
had boon hlaiued auburn. Accord- -

nn,' to (hn polieo sho had been warn-
ed muco her arrival at llawthorno
to ciimmuuicala with no one. Shu
told conflicting-- btories e.vplainiin,'

her prcHenco at Huwtliornc, first
that tw had gone there to

get away from tho sort of lifo sho
hud been living--, hut later saying-tha- t

bIio had been taken there iu
an automobile.

After ii half hour with n potion
mat run tlio girl tulked ntoro freely
of her affairs. Sho told a htory
that included loif aiitoinohilo rides,
diiiuers ut bench cafes and finally
an operation that sho said was per-

formed by l.s AiiKolos doctor.
Tho K)lico aro looking- - for this duo-t- or

and three young business men
they claim tho girl has involved.

GERMANYiPUTS

ON 1915 MN
IIEKLIN, Aug. 1C Tho somW-flcl- al

North Gorman Guzotto today

prints positively that Gormnuy will

not pnrtlulpnto in tho Sau Francisco
exposition. It declare Gormnuy

nro avorwholmlngly opposed,

not being ublo to boo any benefits to
bo derived, tho govornmont, tho ar-

ticles say, la kindly disposed toward
thu fair nnd reached Its doclslon.wlth
regret. . t- -
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GLYNN URGED

TO FORCIBLY

OUSTSULZER

AI.HANV, X. V.,111.'. !.- -

William Sulzer, imiH'iiehed by
tho today Hill continues iu

posscsMon of the exocutivo chamber
hero, whilu Lieutenant flml'mor
(Ilyiiu, who Mgus hiuifvlf "acting
governor," is dischargirii: practically
nil gubernatorial duties and is hcing-uphcl-

by most of tho state officers.
Many sources arc eM'rtiiig' pros-sur- e

on (llynn to forcibly eject Sul-z- er

from lii- - stronghold iu the citni-to- l,

hut Hlynn steadily refuses to cn- -

giiL'o iu nhv "unsecinly wrangle."
It is pivdieted that the pn'seut

dual governorship will continue for
a Ini- i- time, although undoubtedly
(llynnV position is the stroni'cr.
Leaders of, tho two factious hero to-

day nro discourairiai: talk of vio-

lence, hut their followers aro threat-eniu- u

and ft is feared riots still may
inarlc the dispute for tho first posi-

tion in tho state. ,
All information oii'tliQ condition of

Mi's. Sulz,er was refused today.. Her
friends want to remove her from tho
sceno of tho trouble, but ho will
not-le- vo her husband.

Siilzer's private hccrclary this af-

ternoon denied that tho exact con-

dition of Mrs. Sulzer is being-- sup- -

"Sl.o'is thovorv ho

cannot sleep without opiates. '

. Tho report was revived and again
denied today that Sulzcr is about to
resign, his friends warning-- him ho

is certain to lose, and ndvU'ui! him

to reliniiuish his office prohuiuary
to getting tho next nomination and
attacking Tammany Hall more
fiercely.

ALII ANY, N. Y., Aug. 111. While
publicly upholding" his stand, oven

Governor SulzOr'a frlonds today pri-

vately admit that Lloutonant Gover-

nor aiynn Is acting governor.

Tho Itofonu llullotln, tho mouth-ploc- o

of Superintendent Miller ot tho
Now York Clvlo Loaguo, says tho
mothods of tho Frawloy conunltteo
hnvo disgraced Now York Stnto. It
declares that Sulzor'a course nttor ho
withdrew hlmsolf from Tara'r.nny

auost crodltablo and that
his roWal to appoint criminals and

io high oll'ros lu tho

sVito U TOBponslblo for nil Ms

Pencil mnnufaolurors nro buying
up old rod cedar fonoo rails iu Ten-nesH-

nnd Bouthwnril to bo' made
into pencils.
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SECRETARY LANE

ITELLS TACOMANS

- ROAD IEDS

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 1C
K. Lane, sccrotaiy of tho Interior,

Lbrought his Mult to Tacoma to a close
at noon today after delivering a brief
speech at tho Commercial club to
somo two hundred persons who gath-
ered thoro to meet him upon his re-
turn from Mount Tacoma. Tho sec-rota- ry

and party reached tho city at
10:30 from tho National Park inu.
whero they spent Inst night. Dur
lug tho outing yotterday in tho na-

tional park tho proceeded as
far up tho mountain as Itceso'a Camp
and had a splendid view ot the snow-cla- d

pcakc.
Speaking ot tho ot tho

Secretary I.ano said: "There
should bo an east and west road
through tho park, from North Ynkl-ur- n

to Tacoma. I understand that
estimates of road construction in tho
park bIiow that tho cost of construc-
ting roads thoro Is higher than
In other nntlonnl parks and that S10,
i 12,000 per mllo would bo tho nvcr-ag-o

cost hero. For such nn expendi
ture congress must bo converted."

Hoterrlng to tho groat powor de
velopment possibilities of tho national
park and iu other parts ot tho stato,
Socrotary Lane said: "I want to see
those powor sites utillzod. Tho fed
oral govornmont can Impose condl- -

sick." said, "and tlon3 ' "" wlllch Prolcct l,co'

was

load

party

needs

much

plo. Tho recent contrnct at Pond
d'OHolllo I a" a cao In point. Tho true
conservation policy is tho utilization
ot resources and tho protection of tho
consumer In tho matter ot prices
chargod,"

CHICAGO RICH CALLED

"PREVERTED CALVES"

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. A compnrl
sou ot Chicago's "smart sot" to cat-

tle, hogs hnd mulos, in whtch tho ani
mals do not suffor, is ninito today in
A little brochure on "guttony and
lucre" Issued by Vlco President Pos- -

chrot ot the. chofs' union horo. Re-

lieving hlniBolf ot long jiont up fool-lug- s,

tho French cook says:
"Chicago's woalthy enfo patrons

nro nothing more than glided, mixed- -

bred, porvortod calves. Servants
waiting on them would oxporleuco
more satisfaction In attondlng real
swine, Many rich peoplo show nn
Idea ot tho an o nil equaling that ot n
mulo Iu silks."

State Deoartment Hears That Spe

clal Envoy Makes Headwa-y-

President Files Speed Reottest

Shelter U. S. Refugees.

Redistribute American Battleships

Alonu Coast Coahulla Scene of

Fierce Rebel Outbreak.

WASIIINOTO.V. Aug. 1C. noports
received at the stata department to-

day Indicate that tho situation In

Mexico City Is not no strained 'and
that John Mtid, President Wilson's
special emltsary, Is progressing with
his work. It Is reported that tho
president has asked hfm to hurry ne
gotiation.

The sappy ship Glacier and a col
lier left Topolobampo for Maro Island,
Cal., today with eighteen American
refugees. of Ameri-
can battleships Is progressing for tho
purpono of keeping two at Vera Crux
and one at Tarnplco. Accordingly
tho Michigan sailed from Vera Cruz
and ono at Tarnplco. Accordingly
tho Michigan sallod from Vera Cruz
loaay tor Tarnplco. A reserve war
ship Is to be held at Galveston.

EAGLE TASS, Tex., AR. 1C
Several hundred killed on each sldo
is tho reported result today of con-

tinued clashes between constitutiona
lists and federals at Itoderlguez, state
ot Coahulla. Mexico. It Is reported
In tho despatches that several thous
and men on each sldo aro cngagod in
combat with tho federals slowly bat
suroly gaining ground.

ASSAULT

AGAINST

E

BY PHOTOGRAPHER

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 10.
Maury I. Dlggs, on trial la tho

United States court horo for viola-
tion of the Mann white slavo act, who
engaged In a street fight with nows- -
paper photographers lato yesterday
afternoon, was charged with slmplo
assault in a warrant issued by Pollco
Judgo Shortall today on complaint ot
Walter Mattbles, tho photographer,
who was beaten over tho head with
his own kodak. Tho pollco havo tho
warrant for service and havo sent for
Dlgvs.

Dlggs. with Camlnotti nnd their
two wives, wero leaving court when
tho near-ri- ot occurred. Tho photo-graplie- ra

tried to Biiap tho party,
whon Dlggs and others rushed thorn.

Attorney James Ramsay, a friend
ot Dlggs, was also charged with

(Continued on rago C)

MILLER SWORN IN

AS REVENUE

CHARG

Dl

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 1C Mil-

ton A. Miller today bccauio collector
ot Internal rovenuo for Oregon, tho
oath ot offlco being admlnUtorod by
Fedoral Judgo Bean.

Mtllor succeeds David M, Dunno
who was nppointod In 1SDS by Presi
dent McKlnloy and has hold tho of
flee over slnco.

Mlllor, whoso homo Is In Lebanon,
resigned as Btnto senator to accopt
tho collectorship.

Emma Goldman Ends Stay
SKATTLK, W'ush., Aur. 10.

Kiuma Goldman, thu noted anarchist,
will conclude a week's stay horo with
a lecture tonight on "Tho Anti-
christ," and will leave tomorrow for
Everett. Although it appeared at
first that sho could get no hulls for
her lectures, tho difficulty was
ovorcomo when a sooiulist and an I.
W. W. meeting place wero finally

'ecured.

White Slavo Defendant Relics on

Discarded Mate's Testimony to

Save Self From Law-B- abe In

Court.

Defense Will Plead Fear of Wrath

of Own and Marsh Warrington

Brought Trip.

SAN; FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. HI.
It will be the wife ngm'nst former

affinity with the htiHhnnd'flfrcedom
in tho balance when tho white Invo
trinl of Mntiry I. Diggs is resumed
on TueHilny morning, if apparent
plans- - of tho defense arc carried out
to havo Mrs. Diggs tnke the fltnnd. ,

With the patent fail nro of Hie men
witnesses for UiVis thus far to
shake or even orio'iily mitigate tho
dnmnginj; volume of testimony laid
before the jury by Mws Marsha
Wnrrington and Lola Xorris, the two
girls involved, the defendant as n
Inct resort is rclyinp on tho wifo
whom ho deserted for another wo-

man to come to his nid. Faithful
to tho Inst, putting aside her pride,
the deserted wife is said to havo
consented to mnke this final sacri-
fice, to bare her domestic skeletons
nnd to prove her vow of "for better
or worse."

If thu twelve men in the box nro
susceptible to physical attractive-
ness as n supplement to women's
testimony, little choice is left 'them
between Mrs. M. I. Diggs nnd
Marsha Warrington. Doth aro ex-
ceptionally pretty. Both are of tho
same type. By strange coincidence,
both wore dresses of similar color
and material during their appear-
ance at tho trial.

But thero is n vnst difference be-

tween the two. With tho one, tho
girl, affection has turned to n bit-

ter hatred. With tho other, tho wife,
love has persisted, through many
scornings.

"Tho purpose of the prosecution
is to mnke the defendant out n de- -
feigning villain; our purioso is to
show that ho was scared to death,"
was tho succinct statement of At-

torney Robert T. Devlin in behnlf of
Diggs during the cross-examinati-

of a witness.
The testimony of the wife, unless

the defenso chances its plans, will
bo n pathetic effort to show that
she, in her attempts to hold her hus-

band's wnnini nffeclion by thrent of
prosecution, "seared him to deatli."

This purjortcd threat was to mako
the defendant at least remember hi

duty to his ld child, Evo- -

(Contlnued on Page Four)

NT CONVICT

FACES TEST TO

L EN ONGUE

STOCKTON, Cal., Aug. 1C Fresh
efforts by tho uso ot ether. to unloose
tho touguo ot "Silent" Charles Car-

son, condemned convict, who has not
apokeu for two years, is to bo at-

tempted soon by tho medical ex-

perts at tho Stockton insano asylum,
whero Carson has been under obser-
vation tor several months.

Carson is ono ot tho most intor-ostlu- g

convicts Iu tho west. With
James Flnley nnd Francisco QutJ&da,
Carson attempted a jallbreak at Fo!- -
8om prison and in tho dush for llborty
attacked a guard, it was for thU
attack that Carson, Quijlda and Fln-

ley wore scntoncod to die. Quijlda
was killed by Jakoy Oppouholmer,
who also went to death on tho scaf-

fold. Carson cither assuinod dumb-no8- 3

or was stricken dumb uftor tho
attempted escape -

Tho'flrst offort to boo whother Car-

son has powbrs ot articulation failed.
Ho was given ether, but t mado him
sick. Tho physicians bellova, how-ov- er

that tho noxt ether tost will
causa Carson to talk. It It Ih found
that ho has boen shamming ho wilt
bo banged. - ,.
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